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Miiteihets * Co.
Saut«n Valky Hill. The L *'Ç>j

Ev:SSPrairie RoaS Pure Menitobe 
Manitoba Family Fleur

No. 1 Pastry ‘ ; \

SUBSCRIPTION: $2400h> Advance.
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Big Clearing Sato starting March J^on Graÿ Dort ''tare, \whyd Ulise Barbant T*Xm,<«* T”»"^
5th, ending March 19th at Weiler n- give B wider spread and one- has. been home attending to h«
Bros. Watch tor Bills. , third more light than ninety per cent mother who has been on the J

of aH the patented lens on the mar- list. We are pleased to note that jffl
Martin Fan» «orSale. • .. ti, bulbg ji.go she Is able to be up and around againThe Andrew Martin farm, ISO acres, ket. Two sUes fits ^i buiM. »^ attended

y£ Z"ZzZ?T& Ïm“h«. »—-».«• «-■ d
This is an excellent farm and can be y (of Howkk on Monday. -
bought at Jt rcaionaWe price. Apply to , * I Messrs. Hartley and Albert Has-
I»rg. Martin, Kitchener, or Louis M n Dig]ocaU^ Her K»w. kills of Hamilton returned to their '
M y' - - While playing with several of her home „„ Saturday. Mr. Haskins ex
Hiirt by Horse’s Kick. '• schoolmates at the Separate school tg to move up to* his farm in a

On Wednesday, morning of laet last Friday, Josephine Buhlman, few weekg We all join in welcom- 
week, Linus Meyer called at the horn you#gegt daughter of Mr. and Mrs.jin our old neighbor back. #>&
of hia brother, Simon P. Meyer, on ^ Bajjnlan> fefl end had her kneel The u.F.O. met in Inglis’ school 
tire Culross Townline, and offered to dlalocated- It waa very painful un-1 house on Monday night and an en- — 
drive the children to the Ambelslde -tj] the doctor 3UCceeded in getting I, blg evening’s program was giv- 
school. After the Httlg tots had thg joint back i„to jtg place again, I wbkb consisted of songe, récita- 
been loaded into the buggy, all ready but the bttle girl is making a rapid! tio’n8 dialogues and instrumental 
to start, the horse kicked vicious y (.^^ry. I music, also a discussion on-“Womens
over the dashboard, its foot striking l .. . p0ijticg”, which was well
little Clara, a girl seven years old, Horse Drowned in Mill Pond. P*d d byMrs. Elmer Zinn.
on the forehead just over the eye. On Tuesday afternoon, when Mr. | renne _y-----------—
inflicting a terrible gash. Dr. Gil- John Weiler was engaged in plowing 
lies of TeeswateP was hurriedly sum- ice at the Witter mill pond, hia 
mcned, and on his arrival it was horse broke through the ice, which
ihmurM the child's eye had bee nde-lhad become weakened by t(ic very I After a ,,“d. Dr BickneU of Mildmay mild weather, and both animals went February weather ^month

Mrs. Reba Schwalm spent last I abscess on tier throat 1'* OP* * ckse the big gaah in her forehead ely, and it was with very great diffl- Miss Flora Beingessner^ ^ B^
week at the millinery openings at tion was succMsfu V is recovering very nicely culty that its mate was Anally puBedJfalo, is home

Mr. R. Stothers, of Toronto, is m|the Ioad to recovery. ______ - day'
this vicinity buying up another car
load of horses. Ï
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1 l Just atrivoîlpw^Û 
R. Hoino’kkjÇ#Omomc 
at the Drug Stpre.

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Carpenter re
turned from their wedding Trip on 
Tuesday morning.

:

' Nolice to Ford
Owner®
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We, aa Porddcplera have madf a 

it perfect in every retpect.
' Although hither priced thaueome
ISïMâFSg
ably, which is ouf big him, beeidet 
answering all Highway requirementa.

' A breast collar was lost between 
Findert>. Deemerton and Mildmay. 

will please leave same here.I! wzi Simon P. Meyer sold a fine black 
team of horses last Week to George 
Kaufman of the Elora Road.

Miss Margaret Herrtager, nurse in 
training of St. Joseph’s hospital, 
London, is home attending her 
mother who is ill.

kmong the recent appointments 
made by the Ontario Government 

that of Dr. M. H. Gillies, who 
has been appointed an associate cor- 
oner

M;

o
The Ford Motor Co. have adopted 

this Uns as standard equipment on 
ita mérita in apite of prig*.

Beware ef Unaee and Devicea that 
claim they arc just at good.

It cost us good money |o determine 
what Lens you need on yotir Ford.

ThsFsttsisoaLans it the one 
yoil will eventuslly buy.

m3 '
How About A 

Violin
was

For the long win
ter everting* P

We have these speeial 
assortments of Violins, 
Violin Case and Bow at 

$15 118 $21- .
These are extra, valve at 
these prices.

We also carry a good 
stock of Violin supplies, 
extra bows, strings, pegs 
bridges, mutes, rosin, 
tail gut and pieces, tun
ning pipes a d Violin 
self instructors, etc.

Call and have o look at 
special assortments.

for the County of Bruje.
FORMOSA.Herbert JS. Stemmier has for sale 

binder, six-footLieeemer & a Massey-Harris
Massey-Harris Cultivator, just 

cattle rising 2
last stormy week ofKalbfleiech cut, a 

new, and two young 
years old. «%

’ Mr. Clarence J. Kunkel visited To
ronto friends last week.

$sale.

Toronto. Mr. Mathew Benninger has mov
ed on Mr. Chas. Benninger’s farm 

the farm duringMarried Sixty Years. I CARLSRUHE. / land is to manage
On the 27th of February, Mr. and I 1 ,1— I the coming summer. ,Mre George Witter of Neustadt cele-j My. Frank Hoffarth left last week Mr Frank Voisin, Glen Allen, mov- _ 

“rated the sixtieth annivarsary of for his home at Mt. Carmel,,N. D.,|ed to town and occupies part of M . 
their wedding day. Mr. Witter is 83 accompanied by his two nephews, 1 chag. Uhrich’s residence, 
years old and his estimable wife is Messrs. Mike and Alex Hoffarth. Mr. John J. Waechter is no 
just one year younger, but both are They will try to seek their luck in t0 attend to his work again afte
enioyine good health, and are quite the West. serious illness.
acrive and bright. They are the last Joseph Montag, the U.F.O. ship- Mr. E. G. Kuntz attended the^Mu 
of the pioneers of the twelfth con- per, will ship hogs, sheep and calves tuaf Fire Underwriters Associate
cession of Carrick, Mr. Witter being from Neustodt station every Satur- in Toronto last week,
one of thh earliest settlers in that sec day in the future. Satisfaction Mr- Henry Benninger 
iton In 1861 he em,'grated from guaranteed. with an attack of la grippe lastweet
Germany, and after a two years stay Mr. John Wandt has sold his farm Mr. Jos. Trautman «*J»dwk£ 

township, Waterloo consisting of 110 acres, half mile Wegt is renewing old acquaintance 
. to Carried a lad of east of here, for the sum of $12,060, 

sixteen years. . This toVnahip was to Mr. John Goll. Mr. Goll gets po- 
wilderness of woods, and the | session this spring.

Mr. Wandt has purchased a house

U. F. O. Notice. '
Mrs. J. We-Sley. Haines of Holy- I ^ aub‘nJillfblhheld at No.

rood spent a few days last week ^ — Friday afternoon March
with her mother here. <th> beginning at three o’clock.

Messrs. Peter Lobsinger an<} Nor- .
man Weiler spent the past week with | ^f Samuel Herron of Millbsnk is
friends in Kitchener, Brantforÿ and I bringin< a load of livestock to Mildmay

I id sell by public auction at the Railway

conducted this week in the Evange ‘ Luniber of young pig,. John Darroch 
ical church. I COnduct the sale.

Jos. L. Meyer has leased hliI f*rm I ^ Mkhael PwKfcbacher. 
at Amhelside to Urban Schmidt Aftgr thrge monthg illness with 
who will use it for grazing purposes I ^ of ^ gtomach| m Michael 
this summer. I perschbacher of the seventh conces-

Mr. an dMrs. Chas. Buhlman enter! „jon 0f Carrick passed away on Mon- 
Uined a number of their friends to I day evenong of this week. Deceas- 
»n enjoyable dinner porty on Mon- was born In Waterloo County, but

had been living > Carrick for the
, I past thirtf-seven years. He

We wish to draw the attentfein of ^ of gtcriing qualities, honest and 
our advertisers that copy of changes t -n a1, his ways, and was
of ad must be in our office not later I ^ ^ m<>st active workers in the 
than six o,clock on Monday of each ^ concegsion Evangelical church 
week, to ensure a change. He is aurvived by his widow, two

A steer brought in last week to sons, William and Samuel, both of 
the market by Mr. Chas. Schmidt, Carrick; and three daughters, Mrs.

exhausted and died the fol- Schmidt of Elmira, Mrs. Yost of 
1100 lb. ani-1 Clifford and Mrs. Wilfred Schweitzer 

. er of Carrick. The funeral wiH take 
place on Friday afternoon to the 

Cargill Hockey Club will play an- j yjjjdniay Evangelical cemetery, 
other game here on Thursday even- I Mogt pjy Alimony, 
ing of this week. They will have a jobn Hannan of Teeswater, who 

Strong team and expect to win | wag ordered by two Walkerton jud
ges of the Peace to pay $10 a week

t±s îsirars.'ïj
expects to open a pract.e th„ spring T^Judge ruie^ » ^ ^ pare„ts 
m an Ontario city. with her huaband’s consent, and that

of Mr. Samuel there wa3 n0 suggestion for deser- 
Mra. Hannon waa formerly

our

C. E. WENDT
B=

Jeweller Hamilton.
was laid up

in Woolwich 
county, he camefurnaces in town.

On account of the snow 
weather last week, Mr. Vpl.

enabled to continue his lumber
ing and saw-logging operations in 
his swamp in Culross.

The farmers in the neighborhood 
made good use of the sleighing last 
week by bringing in a good supply 
of wood to the village.

Mr. anb Mrs. Albert Meyer who x 
have been visiting in Formosa Die 
last two months; left last week for 
their home in Kerroberts, Sask.

Do not'forget to attend the sale 
of Chas. Waechter on March 7th, as 
Charlie is offering good stock and

and cold 
Weiler

then a
Garafraxa Road from Fergus to Dur
ham being the only highway opened and lot from Mr. Paul Hinsperge ,

». -
to Hanover. That now thriving fortune of breaking his ankle a short 
town then consisted of d few log time ago, visited friends in the vil- 
shanties, and the Saugeen river was loge on Monday.
unbridged, and travellers crossed at Miss Georgina Witter has left for 
very great risk in those days. On Toronto to resume her duties there^
Feb. 26, 1861, Mr. Witte wras mar- Miss Ludwine Hoffarth has return 
ried to Miss Annie Miller. They ed home after spending some weeks 
have three sons living, Messrs. E. in Kitchener.
Witter of Mildmay, John Witter of Mr. Lorenze Schelhas has gone to 
Carrick and Philip Witter of Toledo, I Kitchener and will remain there
°hio. Their many will hold their monthly Fred Brick who had an auction ‘
may be spared to enjoy many more | ^ ^ March 4 Monday intends to move to ,

•I Every farmer should attend this Formosa.

was
I

Now is the time 
to think about in
stalling that fur
nace and do away 
with two or three 
heaters, save fuel 
and have comfort. 

1 Vv e handle all the 
0 makes - pipe or 
| pipéless - at low 

prices.

day evening.

one

became 
lowing day. It was a

years.
Farewell to Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Hauck I meetjng.

A number of the neighbors of Mr. I *■ 
and Mrs Hauck assembled at their 
home last week to bid them farewell 
The following address was read. ‘
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hauck:

After several years as residents 
on this line you have decided to 
make your future home on the four
th ef Culross, and we,,your neigh
bors and friends have assembled on 
this occasion to manifest to you our 
sincere regret at your departure 
from amohg us.

White you have lived in the vici
nity ybu have proved yourselves 
all occasions to be true and excellent 

You have always ,dis-

We also have a 
good supply of gal
vanized piping and 
pumps-

mvery 
this time.

F J. ARNOLD The morrjage
Perschbacher to Miss Marion Woods tjon 
both of the sixth concession of Car- Miss Maud Jasper of MiUjmayy. 
rick, was solemnized at Hanover on »pbe funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. 
February 16th, by Rev. D. J. Lane, j Reddon of Carrick took place last

of her

I) midmay
on

—« PlumbioéTlnerosthiii* Saturday from the residence 
brother, Mr. George Dixon of How- 
ick. Interment was made in the

Congratulations.
Fura.ec Work neighbors, 

played such noble qualities that you 
hpve won for yourselves the respect 
and esteem which only true hearted

Shipper John Weigel, who shipped 
a mixed carload of stock to Toronto 
on Saturday, met with a good 

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE. ket Two steers shipped by John
Wilton, weighing

7.17 sold for 10c a lb., and some of the 
sheep brought 14c. ■

By another item in this paper, it 
will be seen that live stock prices 
have not gone down very seriously, 
for stock of the right quality A few 
Cariclt farmers recently rushed their 
cattle to market and received five 
cents per pound. This is not-a wise 
course to take.
-One of our prominent citizens had 

an exciting, experience on Tuesday 
evening. He was in a load going 
oq| to the country to attend a party 
and in crossing a culver^ on the B. 
line, the sleigh slid around, and 
townsman was shoved off his seat 
and alighted in the creek. He “jack- 

M knife” into water and slush three 
G. R- WiNCiEFELOfcR g( deep and but for the promqt as- 

Meat a E d Pish Maiket Jg sistance of his companions he might
have found a watery grave.

Clifford cemetery.mar-

Kapok MattressesPresentation to Chas. Filsinger.
- The followng is an address read to 
Mr. and Mrs. Filsinger laet week.
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Filsinger:

It was with deep regret that we, 
neighbors and friends, learned 

intention to depart, from 
midst and we felt that sfe could 

not see you leave us without expres
sion way the respect

ones can do.
In times of need of any kind you 

always 'willing and in a most 
cheerful manner to render all pos-

1220 lbs.. each.

Morning train, southbound .... 
Noon mail train, northbound.. 
Afternoon train.eouthbound... 
Night train, northbound .......

were.......  11.3$

...... . 9.10 Just received a large stock oi Beds, Springs, and ] 
Kapok Mattresses, which we will sell at greatly re
duced Prices. There Is nothing more comfortable and 
sanitary than one of our fajnous Coll Springs and 
KAPOK Matresses. Call In and secure one and have 
some comfort.

:sible assistance.
You have worked hard .and dealt 

and
ryour 

of your honestly during those years 
reaped the well-earned reward of I 
your labors. You are leaving this 1 
farm for a better one which is our 
regretable loss, dut is others’ most 
acceptable gain.

Words cannot express the esteem 
in which we hold you and Mrs Haudk 
so we -adopted this means and gath
ering here to-night to present you 
this rocker and silverware as a sli
ght token of remembrance.

We wish to assure you that you 
are .bearing with you our sincere 
good wishes for many comfortable 

of health, vigour and prosper
ity in your new home.

Signed on behalf of your 
hors and friends.

our

* Acquaintence that shouli *
1 Prove Profitable j
* It will en you to geta«i*ali;‘-

5 rf&zst tije a* fit* and :quick turnaveL It — 
M mean* lower price* f»r $«« m
* Alio a. lull line olhePhand * 
W «nuked meat» and an WWt- * 
S meat Of fresh fl»b. bologna, w
* headcheese, wieners and hver ■S Highest cash prices for hides, m
* Phone 61

sing in some 
in which you are held in this neigh
borhood.

We feel that in losing you both, we 
are losing kind neighbors and true 
friends, and we hope that in your 

home you will make as many 
friends as you already have

1

new
warm J. T. SCHUETThere.

We beg of you to accept this 
rocker as an expression of the good 
wil^ of your neighbors, and the wish 
that you will have every success in 
your new home.

Signed,

FURNITURE DEALER AND UNDERTAKER
Residence ptjng

our

Store phone 8J
E years
* neigh-Mrs. Fred Harper 

Freda Selgner
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